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[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everymemberchosen,or to be chosen,to serve
in assemblyas aforesaid,shallbe allowedthe sumof six shil-
lings per day,andthe Speakerten shillings per day,during his
and their attendancein the servicethereof; and that every
member of assemblyshall be allowed towardshis traveling
chargesafter the rate of three pencea mile coming to and
going from the placewherethe assemblyis or shallbe held.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith the proprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot acted upon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III, andthe Actsof Assemblypassed~August24, 1717, Chapter
222; March30, 1723, Chapter266; August 18, 1727, Chapter296; August
13, 1732, Chapter329; (the two Actsof) May 19, 1739, Chapters350 and
356; February 3, 1742—43, Chapter356 ;~March1, 1745-46,Chapter364;
March 11, 1752, Chapter396; September27, 1755, Chapter404; Septem-
b~r29, 1759, Chapter451; March4, 1763, Chapter489; February8, 1766,
Chapter539; March9,1771,Ohapter619; February26, 1773, Chapter683;
January22, 1774, Chapter696; March3, 1776, Chapter717; the Consti-
tution of 1776; the Acesof Assembly passedJanuary21, 1777, Chapter
736; March 19. 1777, Chapter 751; June14, 1777, Chapter757; October
11, 1777, Chapter764; December27, 1777, Chapter774; March23, 1778,
Chapter 790; September24, 1779, Chapter ~47; September20, 1780,
Chapter 914; September20, 1782, Chapter987, and March 27, 1784,
Chapter 1086. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passedSeptember13,
1785, Chapter1175.

OHAPTERCXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR SELLING BEER AND ALE BY WINE MEASURE.

Whereasby a law of this provincefor regulatingthe dim.en-
Sbusof casks,&c., it is enacted(amongstother things)that a
barrel shall contain thirty-one gallons wine measure;and
whereas,byanotherlaw of thisprovinceforregulatingof weights
andmeasuresit is (amongstotherthings)enactedthat noneshall
sell beeror aleby retail, but by beermeasure,accordingto the
Standardof England; by reasonwhereof the retailers of beer
andaleareobligedto sell the sameby far greatermeasurethan
theybuy it: for remedywhereof:
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[SectionI.] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
theProvinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories, [by and]with the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaidProvince,in Gen-
eral Assembly met, andby the authority of the same,~Pbat
from andafter the publication of this act, all personswhich
now are, or which at any time or times hereaftershall be li-
censedto keepany tavern, inn, ale-houseor victualling-house
within this province,shall sell beerandaleby winemeasureto
all personsasdrink it in their houses,andby beermeasureto
all such personsascarry the sameout of their houses,under
the penalty of ten shillings to the use of the poor for every
county wherethe offense1is committed,any law, customor
usageto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionII.] Providedalways,andbeit further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the aboverecited law, entitled “An
act for regulatingweightsandmeasures,”andeverypart and
proviso thereincontained,exceptthe last clausethereofrelat-
ing to selling beerandaleby beermeasure,shallbeandremain
in full force, anything herein containedto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, and not actedupon. SeeAppendix
LI, SectionIII.

1 In theeditionsof 1714, 1728and1742, this clausereads ‘underthepenaltyoften
shillings, to theuseof thepoor, for everyoffense,being convictedthereof byone or merS
witnesses,beforeoneor morejusticesof thepeaceof thecountywheretheoffenseis C01fl

nntted.” Theitalicizedwordsdo not appearin theoriginal roll nor in the transcript
Act Book A.


